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Every Catarrh auffercr dreada the coming of winter for with the firstbreath of the Ice-kin- g" this miserable disease is fanned into life and all
the disgusting symptoms return. The nostrils are stormed tin nnd ih
throat can be kept clear of mucous

spitting. Catarrh is a nuisanceLd sWof annoyance, not only
to th one who-ha- 3 it, but everybody
else, me micK, yenow discharge
from the head produces a feeling of
personal defilement, and the odor of
the breath is almost intolerable.
I The catarrhal poison brings on
itomach troubles and affects the Kid-
neys and Bladder. It attacks the
toft bones and tissues of the head
and throat, causing total or partial
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv-
ing to the voice a rasping, nasal
twang. No partof the body Is secure
from its ravages. Catarrh makes
you ekk all over, for it is a dis-
ease of the blood, and circulates all
through the system, and for this
reason, sprays, wishes, inhalers,-powder- s

and salves have proven
failures.

The way to cure Catarrh thor-
oughly and permaneatly is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothinir does this so
surely and promptly asiS.. &. As
long ai thtf blood Ja pbisoa.ed with
Catarrhal matter the ilschanra of
oi HicmiscraDiwuiacasewmconunue.

let you get rid this
disease. We make no whatever

aavicc.

of

Toklo, Fsb. 20. The Japanese sol-

dier can no mora help fighting than
a game cock. You would not think
to look at him that he Is a terror In

a mix. But ha Is. Many of tho sol-

diers are descendants of tho sam
urla. the old-tlm- o fighters who for
2000 years wore Japan's only sol-

diers.
Japan is a nation of warriors.

With Russia an onomy every man
with Jap blood In his veins Is ready
to scrap at tho drop of n hat. Con-

scription Is unnecessary. For yoars
li3 has been taught that some day
ha would faco Russia, Tin patriot-herofe- s

to volunteer to blov? up tho
Tlensln gnto, and thomsolvos with
it. exIaU In thousands of the little
yellow men and It Is lacking In the
conscription men of the czar who are
fighting because thy are forced to.

"The Jap la Inteaaoly mpdern and
medieval.'" Is

this true of the army offlcars who '

have been In the United
States, Great Britain or Gormany. He
Is filled with western Idsas and

dge H knows as much about
military detail as a German staff
officer. He would not be 111 at ease
In the hlgheat Buropoan society cir
cles.

Although h? observ8
tho Jap absorbs nothing that Is not
of use Military and naval knowledge
hi away because ,he knows
its valu . He lets slip the cosmopoli
tan spirit and fashionable cynicisms
of the Occident because his samurai
blood rebels.

Luxury he deems vain and foolish.
His lead him to seek a sim-

ple, hardy athletic life. Honor and
arms are Inseparable with him. He
worships his single swopl as fer-
vently as his samurai ancMtora wor-
shipped their two arms.

The presenco of tho samurai blood
has had much to do with tho onward
march of the present day Japan. When
the present emperor threw off the at
tire of the past and adopted the rai-

ment of weatorulsm it needed that
same powerful infusion to adopt the
new life.

For 2.000 the samuralv
were permitted to bear arms. They
were skilled in the arts of war and
to them only ware Imparted polite
breeding and training of
the gentleman. It Is astonishing
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CATARRH
secretions only by continual hawking

cotod NOT hba thb tick op a.
clock,

Watsontown. Pa., lulv ii. tnni.
DearBIre:

-.-

I htrvo used 8. 8. B. for Catarrh of thoInner oar, and havo found it an oxool-la- nt

remodr for aama. X had beentroubled with this dlasaas for years
and trlod many in an effort to

rouei, out notntnr did mo any
rhraTS"I.oS.??oUfrViiaanS-n?- c ftyl0 Soc,,U Is marked
haarinir wm bo badly affeotad that! by tho most ceremonious code. Even
iTihwnalVeVMyor,1110 hG spirited as they are.

aUrind hrnV a,WayB n,U,r0S8 On0 wlth for"
wondorfully ao muoh ao mal
ln.nCo?dninrry0aO,Vh.rS.":ay.Oa5: This Is surface.

Tor'mdloSSOTo'nomo.worMof thc be8t f Bd fellowship exists.
SSS?!.1 ot haeltato to Biro it tho It Is regnrded as dishonorable to seokoraait aoatrras. i

W. F. at expense of another

WO BIQN OP tfATABBK! IN THZXt-- ,

THEN TEAKfl.
Kreba, Ind. Tar., Aug. 1, 1000.

SearStra:
About thlrteeri yaara aro X uaad your"

remedy far Oatarrh. X had ba an troubledwith It for about train, but allies
taklnr a. 8, 8. haro never been worried
with it. I fool able to recommend b.b.b."r T. MH.Ii WEB.

mncu9 nnd other svmntoma
a. a. 3. goes to tne fountain source '

"I6, t?ub1 n? I)Urifi!8 ttnd enriches
blood, so invigorates and tones up

the system that cold and con-- !
Catarrh is not so likely to occur.

I

in order and winter'scoming
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us particulars of your" case, and
our help of

blood-taintin- g and stubborn charge for
meuicat jjtE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

Wonderful Little "Yankees tke Orient"
Innetit Theb Wa Spirit--Stud- y
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catching

Keep
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that coojie Japanese, whoso an-

cestors were never to
fight, should prove such good sol-

diers. In Korea the of
the samurai and with no
ancestors fought shodldor to shoul-
der. '

Some of the bravest deeds In mod-or- n

Japan's history havo been per-

formed by and sailors of
tho coolie class. Kipling onco

tho wish that ho could see
a fight betweon the Japs and the
Ghurkas, the little warriors who
have won so much renown on the
Indian frontier.

General Grant, with the tralnod
eyo of tho soldier, saw the good
qualities of tho Japanese officers.
He declared that ofllcers gradu
ated from the army educational In
stitution were .among the finest In
tho world.

There are usually 500 students In
training to become officers in

hrmy. Expense Is not con-

sidered where their education Is con- -

has
school

school for garrison and
WnatfAVVrt tl4Alli,.lfuiuuo uwui uiBuiuwuuD.

tha army was reorganized
the cadets woro sent
abroad by the hundreds. Germany!
received For this rea--

son German military idea pre- -

fiivub UAiauv. titmovai,
as has been eald. Jap absorbB
only" what he considers beat, and he
has the faculty of picking the best
with and perception; thus
he has taken tho best of the Ger-
man Idea, the beet of tho English,
French and the United States.

These mon, who received their edu-- '
cation from the war colleges
of the world, returned to Japan and

the present military
naval schools. From time to tima.
students been admitted to
Weet and aa well
as to the military and naval schools

and have
been able to keep their governments

of the times.
addition, tho government al

ways has military and naval officer
each legation of Europe and the

v
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It is to Investigate and report on nil
Improvements In naval and military
equipment If available each Idea Is
adopted. If not, It Is cast aside.

Organization, carried to oxtremos,
Is Japan's strong point. Her ap-

proximate military strongth Is 170,
000. The British army Is estimated
at 250'000(Wt the Japanese general
and departmental staffs Include 3,575
officers and men. while the British
number but 1,103. In this respect

fll0Wd tU G8rmanIV
Social otiquetto differs from that

In the United States and English
army. A Japanoso ofllcor would not
dream of slapping brother ofllcor
on the back In

officer even by methods deemed leg
itimate In other services, suclr as
cultivating social relations with men
who dispose honors and rewards.

Tho Japanese officer prides him-
self on despising money. Ho will
cheerfully beggar himself to help
"'end. Ono Instanco demonstrates
their

An offlcor wanted to co throuch
Mnnchur on snvlntr oxnoiiitinn
ho obtained leave, but did not have'R1,mion. 0no ot Wendsmoini'- -

Iearnotl Pordlcamont and nt
lonco drow ovory J'on '""l In tho
bank. This was not sufficient nnd
ho mentioned' the fact to other of- -

fleers, who at once subscribed nil
they had. Whon tho offlcor left there
was senrcoly yon loft In tho rogl-men- t

Tho luxury of an officers life In
othor sorvlces Is scorned by tho Jap-
anese Thoy habitually sus-
tain llfo on dried fleh nnd rico, like
the men In the ranks, nnd nBkTioth-In- g

moro substantial on a campnlgn.
It wn3 onough for them whon thoy
woro stopping off 10 mllos day
across tho frozen Manchuria during
tho war with China!.

Tho mon aro armed with rifle
Inventod by a Japanoso offlcor, Gen
cral Arlsaka, which Is said to bo
superior weapon to tho Improved
Mauser. It la said by military au
thorities to have superior "stopping
qualities" to any military rlfllo.

Undor the rosorve system ovory
able-bodie- d man In Japan stands
renoy to onllst. nil havo
somo knowledge of military work
nnd so will not bo raw recruits.
Jnpan dlschargos hor soldlors early
In time of ppaco nnd has thousands
of tried voterans upon whom sho enn
depond In the prosont crisis.

from the ranks Is rare.
The standards for
officers Is hlghor than In any othor

jarmy in tho world. Tho soldlors
are great readers. Japan turn out
moro prlntod mnttor than any othor
country In the world oxcopt Gormany

The result Is that with tho groat
range of roadlng on top of his ordi-
nary education, tho Japanoso soldlor
Is a woll-roa- d man.

Careful attention Is paid to the
development tho body as well as
the mental Gymnasiums
are attached to all nnd they
are of tha best type. The offlcors do
ovorythlng In their power to encourage
gymnastics. Football and othor west-
ern games are ployed Is somo bar- -

racks, but the oxerclse Is the
practice of Jiu-jits- consldorod the
uneai meiuou Known ior
the body.

The feeling betweon offlcors and

order. Beecham's Pills will put
you in condition.

Tjr PajoI VMjTaC&ll

eWl www.il
you must be well. Your digestive
organs must be doing their work
iwjw; wuvwmuu
U machinery, and will give you

the wapond vigor that only comes
r

To keep well
every organ must be doing its duty
stomach, liver and kidnevs must
ea(m jn thorough working order,

you are not as well as you ought
to be

Take a small dose of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They will set you right. m
Sold Everywhere O10 Conta and 3f Cents

loruwu. in uiuiujuu iu (ii0 hiuii cut- - bum IBlego and miliary acadomy, Japan i Q 1QOK Wiln cadet school, modol school, an
artillery and engineering for your blood must be pure to give
cavalry officers, gunnery school for yur complexion that peculiar fresh-fiel- d

officers, distinct Wnn.mlnbLS55Sartillery,
aAIi AH AB.H
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HEALTHY PLANTQ

Require the Most Careful Attention aa
Well aa Good Soil.

Did you over see a rosobush which
despite tho most beneficent environment
of soll--of uunshlno-a- nd of atmosphere,
-- cemod never to achieve a healthy
growth.

A ton of manuro will not help n plant
that has a canker eating out Us heart.

Tou must destroy the causo beforo yoil
con remove tho effect.

Tou cannot euro Dandruff and Bald-
ness by robbing on hair lotions, andrubbing In vaseline, etc

Tou must look to the causo of the
trouble It's a germ at tho roots of
your hair which causes it to fall out.

Nowbro's Herplcldo destroys tho germ,
and healthy hair Is the sure result.

Sold by leading drugRlste. Send 10c. In
stamps for snmplo to The Ilerplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.Itel J. Ay, Special Agent

mon Is excellent Both are devoted
to the emperor, and tho mon rogard
their officers as tho direct represen-
tatives of mikado. Thoro Is tfone
of the fear that exists betweon tho
Russian soldier nnd his oljlcor. Tho
knout Is an unknown Instrument
Desertion Is rare

Pretty Safe Rule to Go By.
Whon there is a feeling that tho

heart or lungs, blood or llvor, brain
or nerves are diseased, at onco com-
mence to doctor tho stomach. This
is tho foundation ot tho trouble In 90
cases out of every 100. Commonco
to regulato tho dlgestlvo organs, got
them In healthy working condition,
ana tho othor troubles will leavo of
thomsolvos. DIsoasea which havo
their beginning In the stomach aro
cured through tho stomach. Tho
medicine for stomach disorders and
half tho Ills of llfo, is Dr. Gunn's Im-

proved Liver Pill. They aro sold by
all druggists for 25c per box. Ono
pill is a doso. Thoso pills put all the
dlgestlvo Organs In good condition so
thnt dlseaso has no basis to work
upon.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature t&zffi&&4
freioioeoisiotiie?iieico

- .rfc- - bkkJ?.:;..,; tt--
w 'W5 -- - BOHIOT

"When Greek Meets Greek"

troublo begins, but whon a man
moots a shirt collar or cult dono
up at tho Salem Stoam Laundry
ho knows that all of his troubles
in finding tho right spot to have
his Hnon dono up havo ceased
f,or you can't match tho work
dono hero In this town.' Laun-

dry work Is our buslnoss, and
wo mako It our buslnoss to do
work such as no othor laundry
can compoto with.

Salem Steam Laundry
Colonol J. Olmsted, Prop.
Dorous D. Olmsted, Man.
Phono 411 230 Llborty St T

hQ'ff'w'l O I I
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Garden
Seeds

If you want to got sooda that
will grow, select from T
i no Largest mocx

The Purest Stock
The Best Selected Stock f
In the vallov. and rornombor S
tho only seeds wo carry aro
SEED8

'
THAT GROW

A handsome Illustrated cat
aloguo sent froo by mall on ro
quest

Savage & Fletcher I
Dealers In

FLOUR. GRAIN AND 8EED X
322-32- 4 Commercial Street

White Plymouth Rocks
ENGLEWOOD POULTRY YARDS,

C. F. Ruef, Prop.
Setting of 15 eggs 1.50. Breedr of

puro stock Whlto Plymouth Rocks ex-

clusively. Thoy are good layers and
seldom set Salem, Or.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chlnaware, Japanese fancy and dry

goods, embroideries, laces, silks, wool-

en goods, skirts, wrappers, waists,
white underwear. Wo make up all
kinds of ladies' garaenj, gents' over
alls, Matting, dishes, etc., now on
sale at the cheapest price. Corner of
alley. Court street, Salem, Or.
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I CLASSIFIED

j Advertisements, five llnee or
! ! less, In this column Inserted ! !

throo times for 25c, 60o aweek
; ; $1.50 a month. All over five ; ;

inca bi mo samo rate.

imiijiiiiiinniiiUHH
FOR RENT.

JL
For Rent. A houso; gas In ovory

room; heator connectod with bath;
two rooms in good order, nowly

Inqulro at 91 Court street

For Rent Two good houses on Win-to- r

and Mill streets. Will bo ready
- for delivery about March 1st. J. C.

Goodale.

FOR 8ALE.

For Sale. Nlco, well located rosl-done- e

in this city for salo at $1600.
Also a flno farm of 243 Hi acres, woll
improved and located In Polk coun-
ty for salo at $40 por acre. Quartor
block of property In Salem for sale
or trade, worth $7000., Other rest-donc- o

prpporty for ' salo, ,
conlrally

located and reasonable. Call on O.
A. Hurley, on Tuesday, Wednesday

I or Thursday, at tho offlco ot W. H.
Holmes.

For Sale. A flno houso, with
two lots, $1600 J small houso and lot
on Center street, near Capitol, JG00;
a lot 50x170 on North Front strcot,
$300; no agents. Call on A. P. Mc-Ato-

13th and Mission streets.
'PHono 373 Dluo.

For Sale. Good' team; wolght 1200
pounds each; C and C years old,
Call nt corner ot 12th and Wnllor
stroots, Yew Patk. R. W. Van-Flee- t.

For 8ale. A span of 1400 pound work
horses for Balo at Red Front livery
barn, Salem.

For Sale. Good six-roo- hard-finishe- d

houso and furnlturo, barn and
two lots. Soo Dorby & Wilson.

For Sale. No. 1 oocond-growt- fir and
maple. 'Dollvorod to any part of tho
city. J. W. Manloy, South Salem,
Phono 2075 Black.

For Sale Or trade, a flno o

chlckon or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and improvements; close
to school, postofllco, store and rSlVr

way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm property., Address
"W. J.," Caro Journal. 11-5- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Moler'a Barber Collerje Of Salt Lake
City, offers advantages In teaching
the trado that cannot bo had olso-whor-

Avoid schools tho Oregon
and California barbers' now laws
aro apt to closo at any tlmo. Write
today for our special offer to dls
tnnt students.

Say Havo you triod Edwards & Lusch
or's for moats. Wo havo tho host
sausage in town. Como and try it,
and bo convinced. 410 Eaut State
street

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldost
and bost equipped company in Sa-
lem. Piano and furnlturo moving
a specialty Offlco 'phono, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. CO Stato streot m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing BchooL
Rudlmental and sight reading class-
es. Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class overy Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-
tion, $1.00.

i ii i ii iiiiiiHiHimiini'
I Field Peas

Tho great hog feed. Very
short crop last eeason; better X
buy what you need now, while T
you can secure them.
8PRING-VETCHES-

.

The finest hay crop produced
In tho valley. You will find
our prices right
CLOVER AND QRA88 SEEDS.

We make a specialty of farm
seeds, and would be pleased to
quote you prices on anything
In our line.

I D. A. White
&Son

r Feedmen and Seedsmen f
301 Com'l St, Phone 1781

HIIIUHI HlHUHHIHfr

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

Short Orders, Oysters In all styles

Meals at'al! hours
Service a la CafW .

-

Ui BCKBRLEN, PropHetc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Unique Cleaning Rooms C A. John-
son, successor to Shaw & Johnson,
tho cleanors, la now located at 209
Commercial streot. Ho doea a gen-
eral prosslng and repairing busi-
ness. Specialties: Skirts, sine
waists, kid gloves, gonta' clothing',

' etc. Phono 2C14. '

Dr. I. W. Starr Offlco In Bush & Broy
building, over Oregon "Shoo Store.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to
5 p. m. Calls attended in city or
country. Rosldenco 'phono 2S5G

Red. l.&tf '
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereattor be

found In tho Broy block, 275ft Com-
mercial street, over Oregon Shoe
Co. Offlco tolophono, 2931; ral-donc- o

phone. 2751. Offlco hours 9
to 13. and 2 to 5.

WIRE FENCING.

Walter Morley, Dealer In American,
Elwood and Page flold fencing. All
kinds ot poultry fonring. Shingles.
P. & B. rpndy roofing and watt
panor . Prlcoa tho lowost Batons
Fonco works, 50 Court stroeL
Salem. dftw.

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry tho . largosx
and flnost lino ot undortakor'B good
in tho city. Prlcoa to suit alL'
Black and whlto hparso. Prompt,
rollablo. Savo money by calling kt
No. 107. A. M. Clough, A. J. Basoy.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 Stat
street Opon day and night Ons
20c moals aro bettor than any 3S
houso In tho otato. Six 20o mealr

' for $1.00; 21 20c moals for $3.00.

LODGES.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F. I. O.
O. F. Hall, Saturday each wook, at
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrlck, Jr., N. O.;
Frank F. Toovs, recording socrotary.

8alem Camp, No. 113, Woodmen of the ;

World Moots In Holman Hall ovory
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. Fraslor,
Consul. Wyllo 'A. Mooros, Socro-
tary.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or
dor United Workmon, moota erery
Saturday ovonlng Jn tho Holman
Hall, cornor Stato and Liberty
(streets. Visiting brothren wclcom.
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwoo4
Record or.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Meet
In their hall in Holman black, cor-
nor Stato and Llborty, ovory Mon-

day ovonlng. yuttlng brethren
wolsomo. Roy Mclntlro, M. W. A.
E. Aufranco, Rocordor.

Central Lodgo No. 18, Ki of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State
and Liberty Sts. Tosday of eaek
wook at 7:30 p. in. II. II, Turner,
C. C; W. I. Stnley, K. of R. and S.

Foresters of Amorlca Court Sher-
wood Forostors No. 19. Moots Fri-
day In Turner block. H. a.
Moyor, O. R.; A. L. Brown, Sea

Modern Woodmen of America Urv
gon Codar Camp No. 5246. Meet
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'cloeli
Holman Hall, B. E. Matton, V.
P.; A. Li. Brown, Clork.

08TEOPATH8,
Dr. M. T. Schoettle, FranK j. r

and Anna M. Barr. Graduatea
Amorlcap School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvllle, Mo., successors to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc- hours t
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phono Main 2711;
rosldonco phono 2603 red.

Dr. H. H. 8covel, Osteopath and 8urj
gnstlonlst Treats chronlo dlsordora
of tho stomach, bowels, llvor, kid-noy- s;

norvouu nnd fornnlo diseases,
lung and throat troublos, D'Arcy
Bldg., Stato St Main 2855,

TON80RIAL AND DATH8.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-cla- w

shop on Stato streot Every thlnji
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 16c; hair-cu-t Jle- batli8, 25c. Two flrst-clos- a boot
blacks. O, W. Evans, proprietor.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlco apply at offlce.
Bills payablo monthly In advane.
Mae all complaints at tha office.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger train

Baggago to all parte of the city.
Prompt sorvlce. Telephone No. 24L

HECKMAN.nEDniCK & HOMYER

DENTI8T8.

O. H. MAOK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keone, la

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at mod-br-at

fee In any branch are In especial)
request

POSTAL8I P08TAL81
Souvenir postals. Finest lino In

tho city. Cqmo and see them,

Tfie; yatiety Store
94 Court St. Annor M. Welch, Prop
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